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However, Chairm n George M.
Wade (R.-Cumberl nd) of the
Senate Highways C mmittee gavel
tentative endorsenie t to the gov-
ernor's suggestion, saying "it
Seems logical at thi point."

In his motor fun budget pre-1
sentation yesterday f lhe governor,
termed it "foolhardy" to drop the
emergency one cent added To the,
levy in 1955 to repair ,hurricanefi
damaged roads.
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He wants to make the entire six
cents a permanent tax to support.
the mushrooming federal aid high-'
way program.

The Senate Finance Commit-
tee has before it a House-ap-
proved bill to reduce the tax to
five cents on June 1. The law calls
for collection of the six cents until
Sept. 12.

Va!era Leads Vote
For Ministership

DUBLIN, Thursday, March 7 (w)
—Eamon de Valera moved into an,
impressive lead today in his bid
to regain the prime ministership
of the Irish Republic.

Oddly, the 74-year-old Ameri- 1
can-born patriot ran into potential
difficulties front fanatical youths
who have revived the Irish Re-
publican Army he once led.

Sinn Feiners, who will favor
force if necessary to unite Ireland
with the six northern counties
that swear allegiance to Britain,
'won three vital seats as the vote
counting progressed in Tuesday's
national election for the 147-mem-
ber Dail-Parliament.

Kennedy Predicts Nixon
To Head 1960 GOP Ticket

WASHINGTON, March 6 (IF'}—,
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D.-Mass.)
predicted today Vice President
Richard M. Nixon will head the
Republican ticket in 1960, and
will be a "tough" opponent for,
the Democrats. Sen. John J.
Sparkman (D.-Ala.) agreed Nixon
would be no "pushover."

Kennedy, writing in Life Mag-
azine, said "it will take more than
abusive statement? to beat Nix-
on, whom he described as "a
tough, skillful, shrewd opponent."'

Give the President afreer hand
in paying out some 20 million dol-
lars in military and economic aid
to the Mideast in the next four
months.

Senate Made Chahges
Although' the Senate made,

some changes before adopting the!
resolution last night, the White)
House was raising no objections'
to any of them. Presidential press'
secretary James C. Hagerty told
newsmen Eisenhower was "very,
pleased" at the bipartisan sup-
port the measure commanded in
the Senate.

"He was also particularly
pleased," Hagerty said, "by the
large majority the resolution re-
ceived."

The Senate okayed it 72-19. It
passed the House on Jan. 31, 355-
61.

Polio Virus Seen
As Cancer Cure

Whites Attack
,Man Waiting
;With Negroes

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 6
.(M—Angry white men, frustrated
in efforts to bar a Negro minister;

land his wife from a white waiting.
;room at a railroad station, at-I
tacked a white man who sat be-

!side them today.
Lamar Weaver, a white steel-,

'worker who has made speeches
advocating racial integration, es-'
caped in his car in a shower of
heavy stones. Windows of his con- ,
vertible were shattered and he!lwas struck in the face with a
,suitcase. •

I Weaver was charged with reck-:
less driving and fined $25.

! Weaver later told reporters he,
Iwas leaving for Washington
,where he said he would appear,,
'before the House Civil Rights sub-
committee. He said he had no fur-,
ther definite plans, but would not ,
return to Birmingham.

The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth.
and his wife entered the Birrn-,
ingham terminal station under

HOUSTON, Tex., March 6 (R)!police escort after they were twice
blocked by members of the pro--A survey of several thousand segregation white group.cases of disease has yielded a hint, Virtually surrounded by police.that infection with polio virus the Shuttlesworths were in themay prevent cancer, a medical, waiting room for almost 112 hoursstatistician reported today. before boarding a New York-The findings came from an ex- ,bound passenger train. They saidamination of records covering 14,-,they had bought tickets for At--000 cases of cancer and 828 caseslanta.of polio in Harris County-Hous- -

ton. Among all the individuals e
had cancer only one v;as,atucient Teachersfound with a history of polio.

Among polio victims, nt-A. one To Order Gownscase of malignancy was un-. Seniors who will bepracticecovered. 'teaching during the last eight
weeks of this semester will order'
their caps and gowns from Mon-
day through Friday at the Ath-
letic Store.

A 55 deposit must be made and
seniors must give their hat size'
when ordering.

Invitations and announcements,
at 10 cents each May be ordered'
on the same days at the Hetzel.
Union desk.

Ceiga to Present
Recital in Schwab

George E. Ceiga, associate pro-
fessor of music, will present an
organ recital at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium_

Th' concert, which is open to
the public, is sponsored by the
Department of Music.

The program will include Con-
certo for Organ in F Major N0.13
by Hand el, as arranged by E.
Power Biggs; "Prelude and Fugue
in G Major" by Bach; "Herzlich
Tut Mich Erfruen" (My Inmost
Heart Rejoiceth) by Brahm and
"Prelude and Fugue on a Theme
of Victoria" by Brahms.

Navy Plans
'At Bottom

Aerial
of the

Ike Seeks Agreement
• -WASHINGTON, March 6 (Al
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
today asked Congress to approve
an agreement which would let
Great Britain postpone payment,
of up to seven annual installments
of principal and interest on loans,
from the United States-

WASHINGTON, March 6 (RI
The Navy has picked out tenta-
tively a spot for an-aerial way-
station at the bottom of the world.
It would be for use by airlines if
they ever decide to use the ant-
arctic shortcut between the East-
ern and Western hf.mbpheres-.

Waystation
World'

In disclosing this .o a news;
conference today Cm.r. Herbert.
W. Whitney, just - .ick from long
residence near the Sou h Pole, al-
so pointed out anothe , military
value of the antarctic

--The site would be seful for
predicting much of e world's
weather whereil is cleated, in-
formation of prcemulid impcer-
Lance to the future hen the

Inter-Continental Ballistic Mis-
sile becomes -an operational
reality.
Whatever nations have stations

in the antarctic to report the gen-
esis of the weather will knew
when and how.to launch ocean.-
spanning missiles at precise tar-
gets on another continent.

Whitney. a construction offi-
cer for the Navy's Bureau of
Yards and Docks. returned last
month from the antarctic where
he had been supervising since
October 1955, the building of
American bases for the Inter-
national Geophysical Year.
He said in answer to questions

that Rear Adm. George Dufek,
chief of Operation Deep Freeze.
"asked me to do some exploring
in such a case" as the eventual
building of a permanent commer-
cial airfield.

Whitney declined to say pre-
cisely where this possible site
would be located, except that
was on rocky ground, fairly free
of snow and ice, in the area 9f
the Ross Sea.
Whitney said it would be ex-;

pensive, probably as expensive as;
the U.S. Air Force base built ati
Thule, in northwdstern Green-
land, which Whitney thought cost:
from 350 to 440 million dpllars. I

Farm Bills Cause Hot Debate
WASHINGTON, March 6' soil bank program to corn grow- T (R.-I:d.) said the Democrats' bill

(iP)—Democrats and Repub.-.t ers and to producers of other `was loaded down with proposals
'that unit cost upwa-Us of half at feed grains which compete withlicans swapped "giveaway", th,,lion dollail" • '

i corn. Under the soil bank plan. 1,charges today in sharp House: payments are made to farmers '

`debate on conflicting bill, to reduce production of surplus Federal Court Postpones
i crops. ,Westmoreland Photo Bandealing with corn and other, The committee bill would em-1!feed grains. brace growers of flaxseed. soy-,FederalPirrSBzuLT dßgGeliu.,aJM:aareceh s 6.Ipean.s, rye, oats, grain sorghumsolev today gaid. he

(GALT-
has postponedas been here long enough," said Speaker. Chairman Harold D. Cooley (D.- barley, corn, grown outside -

-

they until May ZO a U.S. District CourtSam Rayburn (D.-Tex.). !N.C.) of the House Agriculture, Midwest commercial area. and 1 hearing in the WestmorelandThe White House and State De- Committee said that last year Sec-, wheat on small farms without, County photo ban case. It origi-
' partment passed the word to Cap-!retary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-:production controls. nally was scheduled for tomorrow.itol Hill that the resolution is sat-son gave away 179 million dol-i "We want to deal with the; The delay was approved vester-isfactory to the President and Sec-llars to corn growers in a fruitless' whole problem of feed grains. not' day with concurrence of the de-retary John Foster Dulles in the attempt to reduce plantings. ;just piecemeal." Cooley said. , fendant.. 'Westmoreland Cou n t yform adopted by the Senate. So. "Instead of reducing produc-; Rep. Leslie C. Arends of Illi- Sheriff Howard Thomas, and thethe House is expected to acceptition,,, Cooley said, "he had the; nois. assistant Republican lead- ; plaintiff newspapers,. the Pitts-that Version. Igreatest production in the history, er% charged. that the Cooley- ;burgh Post-Gazette and the

Proposed 2 Months Ago lof America." 1 Poage proposals were "nothing : Greensburg Tribune-Review.
Congress already' has taken Cooley backed a committee 1 more or less than a political

twice as long disposing of the: bill, written by Rep. W.R. Poage 1
.-T

monstrosity .
.

• a grandiose •Although founded as a vocation-measure as Dulles hoped it would .; (Dex.). which would permit i giveaway: al school. 7of the 13 members of.Eisenhower ask e d for it two! additional subsidies under the • And Rep. Charles A. Halteck the first Board of Trustees at the'months ago yesterday. 1
1 It will do essentially what the'
i chief executive asked:

Warn Russia that the United
States will go to war, if need be,.
to safeguard the vital Mid d 1 e'

'East against Communist aggres-'
sion.

FOREIGN
STUDENTS -

Pick up your tickets
for the

MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT
from

Foreign Students Affairs Office
(or other supervisor)

•

Compliments of Penn State Players
•

A Feature of International Theatre Month
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